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WOF FO RD COLLEGE 
~'on THE 
COLLEGIA TE YEAR 1882-83. 
TWENTy- NINTH YEAR. 
CITARLESTO N, S. c.: 
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL, PRINTERS, 
;\1 OR. :1 Bl"Oad and LOll ~:asL (by BLreels, 
1883. 
2 CATALOGUE OF' 
CALENDAR. 
J 
The Sess ion is divided into t wo Term ') , with no in 
vacation. 
F£rst DaJI 0/ October: First T erm begins. 
I4t1t February: Second T erm begi ns. 
FZ1'st ~VEdllt'sday after second Sunday in J une: 
cl oses. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 1883. 
L ast SUllday 0/ S essioll, JUlle I O: 
I I A. M. Commencement Sermon, 
Granbe ry . 
Last MOllday of S ession: 
9 A . M. 
I I A. M. 
8~ P. M. 
A nn ual Meeti ng of Board of T rustees. 
A nnu al D ebate of Preston Li terary 
J. K. Jenn ings , pres iding . 
A dd ress before the A lunini 
Rev. A. Coke Smith . 
L ast Tuesday 0/ Session: 
I I AM. 
8Yz P. M. 
Address before the Literary 
Dr. J. J. Lafferty. 
A nnual Debate of Ca lhoun Lite rary 
W. S. MOl'ri so n, p resid ing . 
Last Wednesday 0/ Sessioll: 
4~ P. M. 
8~ P. 1\1. 
Commencement Day, J une 13. 
A nnua l Meet ing of Associat ion of 
A nnual R eu nion in College H alls. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 3 
FORMER PRESIDENTS. 
REV. BISHOP W. M. W IGHTMAN, D. D., LL.D., Augus:, 
1854-July, 1859. Died, Feb rmiry IS , 1882 . 
REV. A . M. SHIPP, D. D., J uly, 18S9-J uly, 1875. 
FORMER PROFESSO R S. 
WARREN DuPRE, LL.D., Professo r Nat ural Sc ience, 
1854-76. Died, ~pril 25, 1879. 
REV. A. H. LESTER, A. lVI., Profe,;so r Histo'ry and Bibli -
cal Literature, 1866-7 I. , 
C. F. Sl\HTH, Ph. D., (Leipsic). P rofessor of Greek ~nct 
German, 1875-8 1. 
W. M. BASKERVILL, P h. D ., (L eipsic), P rofessor of 
Latin and French, 1876- 8 1. 
DAVID DU CAN, A. M. , Professor of Ancient Lan-
guages, 1854- 188 1. Died, October 3 1.1881. 
BOARD OF' TRUST EES. 
SIMPSON BOBO. ESQ., PRESIDE ' 1" . 
REV. H. A. C. WALKER . . 
REV. WILLIAM MARTI N ... 
RE\·. WM. P. MOUZON . . . 
RE\·. J. T. WIGHTMAN , D. D . 
REV. WM. C. P OWER .. 
REV . . S. A. WEllER . 
GEO. W . WILLIAMS .. 
SPENCER M. RICE . 
WILLI AM K. BLAKE . 
BENJAMIN WOFFOI<D . 
DAVID R. DUNCAN, E SQ .. 
REV. S. B. JONES. D . D. . 
· Sparta nburg, S. C. 
· Co nference, S. C .. 
· Conie re nct', S. C. 
· Co nfere nce, S . C. 
· Co nfereil ce. S. C. 
· Confere nce , S. C. 
· Con ference, S. C. 
· Charlesto n, S. C. 
· Unio n, S. C. 
· Spa rtanhurg. S. C. 
· Spartanbu rg, S. C. 
· Spar tanb ul'g. S. C. 
· Confere nce, S. C. 
SEC RET AHY or 130.,ARJ:i OF TRUSTEES, 
WfLLIAM K. BLAK E . 
4 CAT A LOGUE OF 
F A C UL TY 
JAME~ H. CARLISLE, A. M., LL.D., 
Preszdent and Professor of Matllc71ltltics. 
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, A. M .. D. D., 
Professor of Englisft Literatltre. 
REV. W. W. DUNCAN. A. M., D. D ., 
Professor of lV/mlal fwd Moml Pfti/oso"" 
. r ly. 
DANIEL A . D uPRE, A. M .. 
Professor of C1lclItislry alld GeologJl. 
F. C. WOODWARD. A. M., 
Professor of Lalill, Frl!llcft, and E'~9Iis!t. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M., 
ProfeSfor in charge of Jiltrodltctor)' Classes. 
J. H. KIRKLA D, A. M., 
Professor of GrCl'k and Germall. 
W. W. DUNCAN, 
Finallcial Secreta1,), and Treasurcr. 
J . A. GAMEWELL, 
Seo'etm:y oj ramlly. 
.. 
WOFfORD (,OLLEGE. 5 
SOCIETY OF A L UMNI. 
The Society of Alumni meets at 4 P. M. on Commencement 
D to transact th e busi Ile~s of the Association, and to canvass 
th:Y~ene ral interes ts of the College. The Alumlli Address is 
delivered at 8 ~ P. M., Monday of Commencement week. 
THE ORATOR FO l{ 1883. 
REV. A. COKE SMITH . 
THE OFf iCERS OF THE SOC IET Y ARE: 
PROF. W. W. DUN CA · President. 
· First Vice-President. S. M. DAWKINS ... . 
RE\' . W. D. KIRKLAND. 
REV. A. COKE SM ITH . 
GEO. W . SULLIVAN. 
· Second Vice-Presdent. . 
· Third Vice··President. 
Fourth Vice-President. 
Secretary and Treas urer. C. P. WOFFORD. . . . 
GRADU ATES OF 1882. 
PAUL VER NON BO~IA I{' PHILIP B ASCOM HAM E l{ . 
JAS. COFIELD. WILLIAM HENRY LAWTO '. 
TIIOMAS M OORE DICKEY. STEPHEN AI3RAHAM NETTLES. 
BEN]. B. GRAMLI NG. R OANE BlDDICK. 
JOl iN THOM PSON GREE '. PHILIP BRYANT SELLEI{!i. 
JOliN LA NGDO N WEI3EK 
MED ALS AWARDED, J (J N E, 18::2. 
David Duncan Greek Medal. 
M. L. Carl isle. . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C. 
Alu1Illli Medal (C1temistry and Plrysics.) 
W. G. Blake , . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanbu·'g. S. C. 
vv. E. Furnei! Latill Medal. 
W. A. Law. . . ' , ' . ' .. .. S partanburg , S. C. 
Callwltll Literf71,), Society }/I/edal. 
F. Pigues . . . . . . . . . . Chera v, S. C. 
Prl'stoll Literary Society Jvlt:dal . 
W. A. Law. . . . . Spartallburg, S. C. 
1 
I 
6 CATAI.OGUE OF 
STUDENTS. 
AflJJHEY I AT IONS.- M., Mathematics; Gr., Greek ; L., Latin' E 
C., Chemist ry; Gy., Geology; P.,Physics; A., .A. trollOl1l1'.' 'L'" 
G I~ E lM P . . , rr" 
., \.Jerma ll ; ; t )., ora l Illlosoplr y, Metuphvsics a d 
S . Lb ' J , n Cl Eo' IH'e; . , Laboratory Work ; El., English Literature. 
:\A)IE. 
Andel' 'on , J. K., 
.Attaway, A. ' -Y. , 
Barfield, S. M., 
Blake, L. J ., 
make, W. G., 
Robo, C 
Boyd, J. D, 
Breeden , C. E ., 
Burnett J . J.. 
Campbell , J . A., 
Carlisle, H. B ., 
Carlisle J. H., Jr., 
Carlisle, M. L .. 
Chapman, J . A ., 
Cofield, Geo., Jr., 
Craton, S. B , 
Cromer. J . DoO 
Cudd , .J. N., 
Cureton , T. K. , Jr , 
Da vis, W. D., 
DcsChalllps, C. ~ . , 
Dnn (,l1JI. W. j\ ., 
Dul'r6, W. B., 
Earle, A. B., 
Edens, A. 'Y., 
Eyan~, B. F., 
Evi ns. T. E ., 
F loyd, C .. 
Fowler, C. C., 
}'recman, C. 1\1., 
Fnnrh e 's, J. S .. 
Garrelt,.T. \V ., Jr. , 
Gen try, J . .I., 
Gree n, C. II , 
./ Gri er, B. M oO 






























Spa rtan bu rgo, 
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C. P . 1\1. L. Gr. 
}[ L. EI. G. Gr. 
M.L.K 
C. P. L. El. Gr. 
Gy . A. Eth . El. 
1\1. E . L. 
M.L. E I. 
1\LEI. 
C. P. L. E I. Gr. 
M. L. Gr. E. 
M. L. Gr. E. Gr. 
1\1. L. Gr. El. P. 
Gy. A. Eth. El. 
Gy. A. Eth. E1. 
1\1. L. E . Gr. 
1'. C. L. Fr. El. 
1\1. L Gr. E. 
1\1. L. E. 
1\1. Fr. Eo 
M. L. Gr. E. 
1\1. L. E. 
M. L. til'. E . 
M. L.R 
M. L. KGr. 
P . C. E I. G. 
P. C. E. Fr. 
M . K 
M. L.E. 
1\1. L. E . Gr. 
1\1. L. Gr. E. 
1\1. L. E . G. 
M. KG. 
i\l. L. E . G. 
P. C.M. L. E. 
M. L. P. E. 
1. E. (i 
~ .\)m · 
CWyJln, i\ . K. , 
I;n;'den, 'vY. H., Jr. , 
ilnrris, W. R " 
Ilnl'''Oo(\, J. R , 
.<' G W Henneman. . ., 
Herbert, W. 1., 
Herlong, J. V ., 
U olt~l'hl\l' , W. E., 
Jackson. H. 1\1., 
Jllckson, .J . yr. , 
.Jefferies, C . • \.., 
John, C. D .• 
.lones, S. B., Jr. , 
Keels. C. R., 
Keller, E. F., 
Kirk land, R. C., 
Law, J. A., 
Law, W . A .. 
Lay, C. W., 
Lee, R., 
Lester, W. }1., 
Ligon, J . W ., 
LUl'as, W. E., 
~Jabaffey, J. E., 
~Jassey, W. H., 
)[cans. G. E., 
~JcKinn ey, J . C., 
~k~IilIin , D. 1\1., 
~[ontgomery, 'Y. S., 
Mood, R.E., 
. [oore, A. E ., 
Moore, J. S., 
~fbore, )1. H , 
Moore, S. C., 
Moorer. C. P. , 
Morrison, R., 
~Iount, C. Ie, 
Xott, W. B., 
O'Dell, T. C., 
Otlom , W . J. , 
O'Hear, J. , 
Parrott, \Y. A., 
I'elzer, G. S., Jr. , 
Pegues, :\1. , 
Petty, P., 
Poole, E. :-;., 
WOFFORD CO LLEGE. 7 
l'U:;TOFFl(;E. STATE. ;'·IT))IE~. 
8part.anburg, S. C.. M. L . Gr. B-
Chester, S. C, 1\1. L. Gr. K 
Waterloo, S. C., 1\1. L . Or. K 
Charleston, S. C , P. C. M . F l'. E I. 
Spart.anburg, S C., M. L. G. K 
Green vi lle, S. C., M. L. Gr. E. 
Mount Willing, S. C., M.E. 
Spartanburg, 8. C.. 1\1. L . E. 
Judson, S. C., M. E I. 
Campobella, S. C., M. L . Gr. E. 
Gaflney City, S. C., 1\1. L. E. Gr. 
Bennettsvill e, 8. C.,. P . C. 1\1. EI. 
• 'partanuurg, S. C., i\I . L. E. 
Kingyille, S. C., }1. L. Gr . K 
Orangeburg, S. C., 1\1. L. Gr. E. 
Buford's Bridge, S. C. , M. L . K 
Spartanburg, S. C., M. L Gr. K 
Spartanburg, S. C.. Gy . A. Eth. G. E I. 
Central, S C., 1\1:. L. Gr . E. 
Spartanburg , S. C., M. E. 
La ncaster, S. C., P. C. 1\1. L. EI . Gr. 
Spartanburg, S. C., M. L . . Gr. E. 
Hartsville, S. C., 1\1. L. E. Gr. 
Spartanbu rg, S. C., 1\1. E . L. 
Bflscomville, S. C. , 1\1. L . Gr. E . 
Rpartflnbul'g, S. C., M. E . L . Gr . 
Island Ford , N. C., M. E . 
)l'ew Prospect, S. C., 1\1. L. E. 
Rpartanbnrg, S. C, M. L. E. 
Sum ter, S. C., P . C. M. L. Gr . .E I. 
Wellford , S. C., p . C. M. L Gr. E I. 
Spartanblll'g, S. C., 1\1. L. E. 
Spartanbl1J'g, S. C, P. C. 1\1. L. Gr. EI. 
Williamston, S. C., M. L. E. Gr. 
George's Station, S, C., M. L. E l. G. Gr. 
Blackstock 's, S. C., 1\1. L. E Gr. 
Bartimore, i\Id.. M. L. E. G. Gr 
f'partflnbl1l'g, S. C., M. L. E. 
nodge's Depot, S. C., M. E l. Gr. G. 
Bennetts\'illp., S. C., M. E. L . 
Charl eston, S. C., M. L. E. Gr. 
lhrlington, S. C.. Gy. Lb. A. l~th. E I. 
Rpartanull rg, H. .C., M. L. (,I'. E. 
Cherall', R. C., P. C. M. L. ( il'. EI. 
Hpart~tl1burg, S. C., 1\1. L . E. Gr. 
'partanburg, S. C., 1\1. L. E. 
,/ 
8 CATALOGUE OF 
NAME . POSTOI'FI CE . ST.IT E. 
Pyatt, J. B. A., Georgetown , S. C .• 
Rembert, A. G., Rembert p. 0, S. C., 
Rhodes, \¥". '1' .. 
Rice, S. M., Jr., 
Cross Anch or, 
. C., 
Union, 8. C., 
RolJinO's, L. R ., rl easan t B ill : S. C., 
Smitb , H . K. , 
Smith , P., 
Spartanburg, S. C., 
Stokes, F. M .. 
Spartanburg, ::-5 . C., 
Stri bling, J . C .• 
Branch ville. S C" 
Tanner, A,,8., 
Eq uality, S. C., 
Taylor, E. P., 
Spartanburg, ~. C., 
Mars'Rluff, S. C., 
Tbomson, R .. 
. Spartanburg, S. C., 
Thomson , \V:C., Spar tanburg. S. C., 
Vernon, T., Spartan burg. S. C., 
' Valker, H . E., Cedar Springs, S. C., 
Wall , L .. L, Ne w Prospect. S. C., 
'Wannamaker, H. S. , Orangeburg, S. C., 
Weber, W. L., Cbarleston , S. C., 
Wham, R. P., Laurens, 
. c. , 
Wbitaker, G. R. Walba lla, 
. C., 
Wbite, T. J ., Smi thville, S. C., 
Wbit.e, W . H ., Spartanburg, . ,C" 
Wh itfield. J . M., Goldsboro' , N.C., 
. Williams, J . D., Sand Ridge, S. C., 
vVinn , W. C., 
\Voods, E. 0., 
Spartanburg, S. C., 
Darlington. S. C., 
ZimmeJ'mall , S. H ., Pacolet, S. C., 
.·"runn:s. 
Gy. Lb. Eth G E 
P. C. G. ?f. ·L G·' ~I. E. . r . 
Oy. A. Eth. Gr. 
1\1. L. Gr. E. 
M.L. E. 
P . C. ]\L L. Gr. 
:?IL L. El. 
1\1. L. E . 
ME. 
·P.]\I. El. 
1\1. L. Gr. E. 
M. L. E . 
M.E. 
M. L. Gr. E. 
M. L. Gr. E. 
P. C. 1\1. E. Gr. 
M. L. E. Gr. 
M. L. E. 
P.M.E. 
M. L. Gr. E. 
1\1. L. Gr. A. 
M. L. Gr. E . 
M. L. Gr. K 
lVL L. E . 
A . Eth . EI.G. 
P.l\I. L. El. 
\\'OJ"FOIlO COLLEGE. 9 
COURSE O F I NSTRUCTION . 
The course of instruct ion is d istributed into separate 
schools. and these are adapted to two elec tive Courses of 
Stlldy , to each of which is a ttached a correspondi ng degree. 
This system gives to t he student greater freedom in the 
choice of studies. and to the teacher it large r disc retion in 
classifying h is pupils. Upon sati sfactoril y co mplet ing the 
course of study in any school, the student wi ll receive a 
diploma signed by the Professor of th at sch ool and the Presi -
dent of th e College. 
I.-SCHOOL OF MATH EMATICS. 
PROFESSOR CARLISLE. 
JUNI OR CLASs.-FoLlr recitat io ns a week .• Geometry. 
I 'TER~1ED I ATE CLASs.-Four reci tatio ns a week. Trigo-
nometry ; A nalytical Geometry. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Two rec itat ions a week. Calculu s. 
II.-SCHOOL OF CHEM ISTRY AND GEOLOGY. 
PROFESSOR D UPRE. 
JUNIOR CLAss.-Four reci tations a week. Chem istry (Ino r-
ganic) ; Barker's College Chemistry ; Chemistry (O rganic ; 
Lectures.) 
SE~<IOR CLASS.- Th ree reci tations a week. Geology; 
LeConte's Elements of Geology; Min eral ogy; D a na's Manua l 
Hf Mineralogy. Work ill Laborato ry a nd exercises wi th t he 
Blowpipe. 
10 ' C/, f,\ LOGUE OF 
IlL-SCHOO L O F A T U R A L PH ILOSOPH Y 
AST RONOMY. 
PROFESSOR::; CARLISLE AND DUPRE. 
J UN IOR CLAf's.- Ga not's P hysics, fo Ul" hours a 
fessor Du P re) ; Mec hani cs , two ho urs a 
Ca rli s le.) 
SEN IOR CLASS.-Two recil ations a week. Astronomy. 
I V.-S CHOO L OF L A T I N. 
PJ{OFESSOR VVOODWARD. 
J UNlOR CLA::;S. - T hree h ours a week . Cice ro; Cesar; 
& Greenou g h's L atin Gra m mar ! Wee kly Exercises. 
I NTERMEDIATE CLASS.- T hree hou rs a week. Cicero; 
Selections fro m th e Latin Poets; A lle n & Greenough's 
mClr ; Leig hton's R oman History; H a lsey 's Lati n 
W eekly E xe rcises. . 
S ENIOI{ CLAS '.- Three hou rs a week. Cice ro; 
T ac it us ; H orace.; L atin Met res; Gildersleeve's Gram 
Cru ttwell 's R oma n Li te rature ; Etymo logy; Exerci ses. 
V .- SCHOO L OF G R EEK. 
PRCFESSOR KIRKLl\l\u. 
J UNIO R CLA s.-Fou r R eci tations a week. 
Herodotu s ; Wee kl y E xercises j Goodwin' Gram mar. 
INTERMEDIATE CLASS.- Th ree recItat ions a week. 
L ysias; H adl ey's Gra mma r ; Goodwi ll 's Moods and 
W eekly Exercises ; Sm ith's S ma ller History of Greece. 
S ENIOR CLASS.- T hree reci ta t ions a week. Th 
Sophocles; Pindar; H isto ry of Gree k Li terature. 
Class th e Greek Metres are careful ly stu d ied. Book of 
e nce; Schmi dt's R hythmi c and Met ri c. 
WOFFO RD COLLEGE. . I 1 
V r._SCH OO L O F MODE R N L A NGUAGES. 
I.-GERMAN. 
PIWFESSO R KIRKLAND. 
. -Three rec itatio ns a week. A hn 's Ge rma n JU ' IOR CLASS. . 
d ' E xe rcises ; Sch ille r. 
l\Ieth o , C ss -Three recita t ions a week. W hitney 's SEKJOR LA . . 
. Exerci scs; L essIng; Goeth e. Grammar, 
II.-FR E NCH, 
PROFESSOR W OODWARD. 
I k K eetel's Coll ee- iate CL AcS - T hree 10urs a wee . . ~ J U:\ J O I~ r V-'. k E 
• I Gramma r ' Modern F rench P lays; W ee Iy .. x er-Frenc 1 , 
cis:
s
. C 5s -Three hours a week. Keetel's G rammar ; 
:'ENIOR LA . . C " 11 ' 
I ' H istorical Grammar; Moliere; RacIne; orlll el e, Brac let s F h S t b Prof Weekly Exerci ses. F or refere nce, renc yn a~ , y ' .. 
Harri son. Students arc advised not to b uy abndged DIc-
tionaries. 
VII.-SCHOOL O F E GLIS H LITE RA T U R E. 
PROFESSOR VVHITEFOORO SMITH. 
JUKI OR E NGLISH ixrERATUI{E.- Th ree hours a week . 
Rhetoric ; H istory of E nglish Literature ; L ectu res; D ecla-
mation. . 
Il\TERMEOIATE E r GLlSl1 L ITC.RATURE.-T wo hours a week. 
Logic ; Theses ; Lectures; D ecla mation. , 
SE:-<IOR E NG LI SH LITERATURE.- Two h ours a week. E le-
ments of Criticism ' E \'idences of Cbristia nity ; Theses; Decla-, 
mat iOll . 
12 CATALOGUE OF 
VIl I.-SCHOOL OF MORAL PH ILOSOPHY, M 
PHYSICS, AND POLITI CAL SCIENCE. 
PROFESSOR DUNCAN. 
This school includes two classes and th e instruct' I . 
, on IS 
tex t-books and L ectures. 
TEXT-BOOKS. 
I.-Moral Sci ence: Gregory's Christi a n Ethics. 
2.-Mental Science: Munsell's P>iychology. 
3.- Poli tical Economy: c, Science of Wealth," by W 
LECTURES ON P HILOSOPHY, METAPHYSICS 
ON ETHICS. . ' 
Books of Refere ll ce; Ueberweg's History of Phi 
Schweg ler's History of Phil osophy; Hamilton's Metap 
Porter on the H ulIJ an Illtell ect; Cous in's Lectu res; Hie 
Rational Psychology; Jouffroy 's Ethics ; Mill's Prinei 
Pol itical Ec onomy; Bowen's Am e rican Politica l t-con'OInfi 
IX.-SCHOOL OF ENGLISH. 
PROFESSOR 'WOODWARD. 
I NTRODUCTORY CLAss.-Three hours a wee k. 
A nalysis; Gilm ore's Ou tlines of the Art of 
Greene's Readings in E ngli sh History; 
ing; \Veekly Exerc ises. 
J U~IOR CLASs.-Three hours a week. Morris's 
Grammar; Lounsbury's History of the Engli sh 
Bain's Composition and Rhetoric, Part 1. ; Bacon and 
speare ; Compositi ons. 
I TERMEDIATE CLASS.-Th ree hours a wee k, 
position and Rhetoric, Part II.; March's 
R eader; Arnold's Manual of E ng lish Literature; 
and Cha ucer; Composi t ions. 
SENI OR CLAss.-Three hours a week. 
of Etymology ; Beowulf; Lectures on Historic; t1 
L <.:cllli <.:s on lhe Theo ry o /" Compos iti o n ; E ssays. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
X ._INTRO DU CT O RY CLASS ES. 
PROFE OR GA~I EWE LI.. 
I 
ng !1l en bel onging to th ese classes are rega rJ ed as T 1e yOU - . 
Students a nd a re am enable to all College Ru l (" ~. A Col]erre ' 
d
bd t is requi red t o be at least twelve y ears of age , a nd 
C.ln I a e . . ' . .' 
. ll e acquailltan ce with En g li sh Grammal and A II lh-
to bave SOl . ' . 
. The aim of the co u rse of I nstructlon IS to fit students 
In etlc. . L ' 
h J '1ior Class in the Schools of Math ematIcs, atm, for t e UI 
G I
· ' nd T<"n .-rlish and to meet the wants of Students who 
ree ", a ~ .;.. b' . 
are behind in one or t wo studI es. 
SUB-INTRODUCTO RY CLAss.-Mathemat ics, six recitation s a 
I. V"entworth's A irreb ra Robinson' s Arithm etic. Latin, 
wee", 'v . '" ' 
four recitations a week. A ll en and Greenough 's Gramma r, 
Jones' First Lessons in Latil1. Greek, four re ~itations a week. 
Goodwin's Gramma r, "Wh ite 's First Lessons In Greek. Eng-
lish, three recitat ions a w('ek. R eed a nd K ellogg's Higher 
Lessons in En glis h, Map-Dra ',:,ing. 
J:-;TRODUCTORY CLAss.-Mathematics, six recitations a week. 
Robinson's A ri thmetic , 'vVentlVorth's Algebra. Latin, four 
recita tions a week. A lien a nd Greenoug h's Grammar, Ccesar 
(Chasc & Stewart's se ri es) , Exercises. Gree k. four recitations 
a weck. Goodw in's GraJl1mar, X eno pholl's Anabas i,; (Good-
win & White), E xercises. English, three recitations a week . 
Rilin's Higher E ng li sh Gram mar , Six Select ions from I rving's 
Sketch-Book. 
~OTE-ln th e ( ; I'cek , Latin, a nd Englis h E xen;ises, speci al aitclltion 
i8 )!i l'en to Spelling and Pen mansbip , 
J..j. CN!'ALOGUE OF 
ORGA N IZAT ION OF CLASSES 
Eve l'Y studc llt Oil IIi;; al'ri\'u i will have to repOl't to the Professors 
wh ose 8e1l 0018 he wi s hes to st lldy. ].;nch Professor will determine 
qualifi cati on .' of applicants for admission into b is sehool, and 
them to such classes as b e may think be t for them to enter. 
a choiee is gi\'en ill t.h e selection of stu di e , yet the F acnl ty will 
:l:-; stl'ongly as e ve r upon the req uirement that each student have 
I i me tiluroll;,!'hly occupied; and no change" wi ll be a ll owed during 
session without the eonsent of the parent or gnardian and the 
coneerned. ' 
TDI E OF EXTIU.KCE. 
Special allention ·i .~ invited to the /oliou'ing l)(11'ofj l'oph.' 
The Facn lt.y would impress upon Parent" and Guarui ans, the fact 
t he classes :11'e organi7.ed on the first day of Ol'tober, a nt! that a 
must be present at this time, in oru er to derive the lull bpnefits of 
('ourse of in:truction. Students \\' ho enter late, labor under ~rellt 
ad vantage'. Very few young m en can do 'at i 'factory lYork in a 
t hat is one or two months in ad vance of them. I t is often the 
tllat tllCy soon find themselves h opelessly behind their class, and 
compell ed to g-i \'e np the study. 
DEGREES AN D lIOKORN. 
l. Ce rtificates uf di stilH:tion will be awarded to 
di st illglli sl led proficiency i~ a ny study. 
=!. Diplomas will be given to students who graduate in 
Schools. 
:3. For ihe Degree of Bache lol' of Scie nC'c (B. 8c.), dist inguished 
uat ion in the Schools of Ch em istry and Geology, Xatlll'al Ph 
and Astronomy, ::'Iiathematics; gradnation in the Selloo ls of 
and English Literature, }fodern Language' a.~<l ::'IIoml Ph 
l\Ietaphys ics proficieney in Intermediate Latin, (Essay or 
4. For the Degree of Bachelor of . \ ris, (A. B.) G "''''''''.vu 
Rchools of Latin, Greek, iathematics, English and English 
Moml Philosophy and l\:Iet~lph~:si('s, and :Natnml Philosophy 
tronomy; protirien('Y in Ih e 8 ... hool of Ch<>misi l'.I' and Geo logy, 
or Oraiion.). 
ii .. Th e Degree o f Maste l' of Alts (A. M. l, wi ll be confel'red upon 
Bachrd or of .Arls (A. B. ) !!radunte who ~hall ha\'c passed a satis:rac:f.jI 
eXtlll:inaiiol1 0 11 a post-grad uate ('ourse of siudy. pr(;slTihell by the 
{(-.soro, ill :tn.v I wu :-\cho"IR whid l the ~ill tlent may el!'d. 
""OFFORD CO LLEGE. 
EXAl\lIXATTOX. 
. .' ··tt There arc two exa min ationH 
. 'Ire ehleft- \\ 11 en. tJ ' 
Th e cxaminatlons , tl C el~d of th e half session in F ebr uary, It 
'. "the ycar-onc at I. . ' .. ' n t t o be st rict and th oroll p. h, 
du r 1l1r . TlleSeeX<lIllJllHtlOnS<1le mea . '. 1 e ' ther to 
other in Jun e. f "' 1 to FISS th em sati sfac-tol'lly , are requlle( I . 
III students who at .' (:1' are C'omliti ollcd ill tlte depnrtll1enis III al e (.I .... ~B cl(rn lJ1 , (. 
t _ th e snm "'. r 
hIke re a cfitlent . 
I ·.J they a w IIC I REPORTS. 
h olal'ship '\lId deportment of eac·It student a rc 
Fou r reports of tI.le St(' th~'parel~t or " Iwrdian , the fOllrth report giv-
sent durin::r th e sef:~IO.~ta~i ons a~d examirlations for the \\'lwle year. 
. I , avera"eo l e(l, 
III !! tue" . 
. LITERA RY SOCIETIES. 
L 't . . Soeieti es the CalhOlln . I ColleO'e are two 1 eJ aJ y ' . 
Connected WIth tI e, \\' ell furn ish ed hall s, with \'aluabl e and.1 ncreas-
d Preston, who Ita, e . . f -ted by th e f'tuuents III th ese 
all . G 'ent interest IS mal11 es . .. bl' .t 
in" li bl'l\nes. 1 ., . 1 db,' th e Facllltv as an IlldlSpensa e P<l~ so~i eties, and th ey a~'e ] ~~'11 ~~Il)y 'hold weekI): meeti I1 gS, eelel))'ate thClr 
of the College maclll
nel
b)· of' eaell }'ear and alternately elect one of . . X oveln Cl' c; c; l r., 1 f 
anniyersancs l!1 • I' tl e '\nnllal "\d llress on I uesc ay 0 embel'~ to lI1a,e 1., . d r tl 
their hororary m . " I ." Ro(' iet}. has been orgHlIlZe ,or Ie 
, ent Week. lit e ,egdle._ 
Commeneem d t f the IntroLlnctory Classes. benefit of th e stu en R (\ 
LTBH _\RIES. 
• " ,. > '-one belonging to the College, and t.\~'0 to 
There are three Llbl,lIl es . . . b t -(JQOQ volullI es. Th ese LIbra-
S . r es-cnn tml1111O' H 011 J, • . the Literary orlC I 'l"'d ., pen under proper restrh' ilOllf', 
. tl' an"l l1 "e( an <lIe 0 I 
ri es arc COll\'e11l en ) , , ~ :d D a shor t time befo re his deal I 
I t · P rof Davl uuran 
to all the stut.en s. . l ' I b le classi.cal l ibrary t.o th e College bequeathed 11IS very rare an e \ a ua 
LOCATIOX. 
h . !'; C a quiet pl easant, an(1 Wofford Colle~e is located at Spartan Ul g", .. , f ' t' cietv Th e 
I b t d ~ . the hi <7h m oral tone 0 I S so .. 
healthy town , ee e ra e 01 I It! [ I ess cases o f ser ious s i('kn ess 
climate is of almost unsurpasFed Ilea I u n
t
. 'll1'S' b'\\'inO' fine seenery, 
. S' t ted ne'11' t Ie mOUll ,\ '. , ' '" bell!!! yery rare. 1 ua, . d' mer r esort for 
' t f:i ·tall bur" IS it ('700 sum pure air. and ::rood wa cr .. ' pat, "I .... b dO ce Of th e snrrollndin g 
those lidn!:! in malariolls dlstl'l cts. I Ie it. un an 
('olllltry renders boarding C'oll1parati \' ely cheap. 
ROUTES. 
l'eaclle·1 1,,\, tbe fo ll owing railroads, .o \' er .""hidl Spartanburg can be U UJ 1. Rid 
The Spartanburg, Union and C01UIlIUIlL . al roa , 
!Iuily mail trai ns pm·s: .\ ;.1' I.l'Ile l'f1ilroHll, nnel t lt e Ashe \'lll e and the .\ flanta :JIIIl Cha rl otte _ _ ) 
[6 CA T ALOGU E OF 
Spa rta nbu rg Ra ilroad . now complctcd to th e moun tains. TI 
tages of telegraph lin es are enj oycd b y studen ts wishincy Ie 
m Ulli ra ti on with their homes. '" speedy 
EXPJ~XSES, 
Thc nccessary CXjJcmes 0(' a stll llen t t· '" O· I 
- 0 u Ort ColIe),(c 
foll ows: 
Tuition Fcc, pC I' yea r, payab le in October and Fcbrua ry .. .. ...... 
ContingCll t Fee. payable in .-\ dvan('c .. ..... .. .... ........... . 
Chemieal }'cc (only in Jun ior yca r ), payable in Ad\'a ;~~~ :::: :::: .. ·· 
Laboratory Fec (for B. He. students only), !,ayau lc in .·\(hancc ... . 
Diploma Fee ...... ........ .... . ... . .. ... .. ... .. . ... .. .... . .. ..... .... . .... ...... .. :: .. .. 
Board e~sts, in p ri vate [ami ,ies, fro Ul '10 to 1(j per month. 
H ence th e nccessary expenses of a stud ent in the Juni or 
ate, an I Seni ol' CI asses may be as low as tho following, ll ~t 
books, clot.hing, etc. : 
Tuition ....... .. ............ GO 00 ) 
Con tingen t ......... .. .... G 00 I 
Board cight and one- I 
balf Ill onths, at "10 f 
pe l' month .............. 8.3 00 I 
--I 




th an the 
fo ll owi ng : 
Fo r the Jntrodut'tory Classcs: 
Tui tion ... ..... .. .. ...... .. . 0 00) 
Con tingent ...... .. .. .. ... (j 00 I 
Board cigh t and one- I 
half months, at "10 f 0 1' 
per month .... .. .... .... 85 001 
Total.. ............... · ~~J 
(Tu ition ... ..... ... ... .. .. 
1 Con tillgCll t .... .... .. .. .. . I Board eight and one-
~ half months, at 16 I PCI' month .... ..... .. 
l Tota!... .. .... .. .. .. 
(Tuiti on ..... ............ . 
1 Contingcnt .. .. .. ..... ... . I Board ei),(ht and one-
~ half months, at $16 I PCl' mon th .... .. ... 
I 
. L Tota!.. ... ... .. .. .. 
MESS Il.\ LL. 
,\I th ough the College is cond ucted on the non-re, iclent system, 
fcw studcnts are permi tted to occupy roo ms in t he Collegc UUUllllq 
to take thei r lIlea ls in a room fi tted up for this purpose. This 
lTIp-nt h as work cd well ,and bas enabled s tudents to board at a 
rate -seven doll a rs a mo n th . 
WOFFO RD COLL EGE . ' 7 
PRIV I LEGED , ·TUDE NTS. 
.1 t 'e l)O I'i ll O' for t he rn ini stry, as well as thc so ns of itineran t 
II tuuen S pI ' " .. ~\. 5 ftl South CarolinaConferenee,arccxempt from th e regular 
]llilllsters .ob 1t~ 'e I'equirerl to pay all con ti ngen t fccs. Cand idates for 
. ' fee 11 <I I , 
t11 ltIO): . ' . . tbcr than t hc sons of itinerant ministers of tbe South 
the 1ll.)nIS
C
tl ) ' jio. ce are req uired to b"ing fhe recommendation of lhe QUCt1·-
(' . )hnll on el en , . '. tl . III ' if lhe Pasl01'aZ CIwl'gll lo wInch they belong, and to gl\ c lelr 
I ConF~'ence 0 ' . . .. II;/' Y I f II a lllount of tuition to be pa Id 111 casc I hey fad to ente r 
notes fo r t) e U . '. ' 
I I C work of the mlll lst lY, UpOll I 
)tEl\WRA:\DA. 
, I f' lI e 'c ,,'.,0 n 'I 11 led fo r th e Hev. Benl'amin Wofford, who W ollon \. 0 ),. "',. . . .. 
I fi red thousand do lla rs " for t he purpose of estabhshll1g and 
"ave one 111n . ' 'fi Ed t' t ~ . College fo r Literary ClassH'al, and SCIent! 'Ie • ura lOn , () 
cndowJl1g a ' b 
d · l 's nati" e Coun;)' S[lartanbur)!, and to bc under t e (:on-b loc·~tc III II , , 
e ' 1 agemen t 0 (' the Conference of t be Methodist Episcopal 
lrol anc Ulan . . . '" . 
I tiol1th of hIS natIve Statc, South Carolllla rhe Coll ege was Chure 1 , ' . D b 16 18-] 
h t ed b" tbe Legislature of Soutb Ca rolma, ecem er , O. l' a,r er J . B I f' 'I ' t 
h b 'Idings were completed and transferreu to th e oa n 0 rus ees T e 111 . . ' . -n .' d t'. 
1 180-0- and consIst of a lar"c (oll eue edl fi cc, a r reSI en s Janu'tl'Y , , ' ", 
hou~e, and bouses fo r fo'; r P rofessors. 
!~t"".~;-.. v 
I ~~C CCC I CC I z. ?; Z Z ' II Z ~ !L, z 1/3835 8835 
cr' cr' cr' C" cr' cr' cr' ::::r .. 
co ('t) ('t) ('t) ('t) CD ('0 CD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '""":> '""f) --, /1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
,.,... ,.,... ""'''''' r, . >- ,.,... .....,.,... ~~~~ J,...,jI-l-iH ....... g g ~ g (Jl c g g g II (Jl 
... ..., ... .., n .., .., .., .., ,. n 
lJJ til UJ CD T til j} en W II ...: 
"=l ~ CD >-::l C ;:;: 1 >:::: ~ en >-::l ...L 
o ~.., C v', I g C" ~ ;;; . c ' tr. ~ag~ ~ 0 ~ag~ C I v 
><!o."< II" c:::: ;:>";<.0.>-< I e 
>-< (O~ >< ~ r' >< ",' >-< ~ -r.. • l' 
(0 ~ (1) .., -:- (1) ~ Q _ I ""'" () 
:; ;' r; >;:1 1'; .., r; . -I' L" J ~ 
, . ~ ~ 
o .: 1 0 5 ~: 1 '7" ~ 
. I , ~ w, 
/i 0: I ! ?> ~ I (Jl I : t;:; 0 I 0 I : . . . I - c.., ~ _ :_ C" elll i~tr~' and Geolo)?.Y_. _ __ _ t:I I __ ~ ___ ~ : ~ _. C 
'''' "'" NutnralP~i1osophyandAstron~n.\·, 8 ~ ___ c,.o_",,~_Latin. _____ ~! S 
I : "'- -~ l'!atl~ cmatl rs., " ~ '--_: ___ o:.;~>1- I~ree~ _ ?: : - '''' c,.o ""_ "-'0_ Jo.nghsh and EnglIsh .!: I ten:t~~ il tTl /1 : : >I- ..,. -.J\Jathemati(·s _ _ I 2: T.'.a~ "I, ~ I .'" 0,;, W "" English and .En~li sh LitPl'",hll'l' !! .,', 
SCHEDULE OF REC1TATIO~S FOR SESSIO'N OF 188 3-84 
HOURS. M ONDAY. 
0- .10 Bibl e . . 
~--I--;AII ' I nt.er . ~!alh ematics. 






~ I nr:ll Philo,ophy. 
lnler. Rng-. Lit e ruture . 
Jun. Gel'nlnll. 
:-:'llb-fnt. 1"n rrl ish . 
Sub- I III. () "ee IL 
!-\P'1l Hennon . 
Jun . Latin. 
lnt. Latin. 
I~·r. English. 
~uh- Int. Lnt.in. 
! J n trod. Engli f' h . 
----I 
:l :~I)-I : :W. I >'e n. Ellg. Lit.cm(ure. Inl.e r. Greek. 
Jllll. ~Jath e lllatic~ . 
TUESD.\ Y. 
S e n. Greek. 
Inte l'. ~lathemn ti cs. 




Jun. Latil' . 
Int.lI1uthcma1ic,. 
Sen. Lntin. 
JUD. Grc,· I" 
I nt. Greel,. 
Suo-Int. i':1I~li s h. 
Jun. En gli sh . 
f:iub-Inl.l," Lin . 
Sub- Int. l;recI< . 
Sen. German. 
Jun. Frellch . 
fien. Eng. Literniure. 
Physi c • . 
Jun . :\Inth enu\li c~ . 
Ch ernistl'~· . 
\\' EON ESI) A. Y. 





Int. Eng. Literat.ure. 
S ub.lnt. Lntin. 





Inter. L"l i · . 
::;ul.>-1nt. 1·; II~li s li. 
Sllb-In L. l\lalhem:lUcs. 
Inter. English. 




T H.UItSD.-\ Y. 
Int~r Ma them atlc8. 
G eol C'>t.:~' . \ 
FRIDAY. 
~ 1 ra\ Pl"losophy. 
~lt'chnll1e"'. 
\ 
!-)uh-lnl . :\\.l l h Clnnlicf. .. 
S ub.lnt. En g\'rsh. 
-----------------
Int. Latin. 
. Astronom y. 
Jun .O re(' k. 




III t. UreelL 
S ub·lnt. ~laLh elllntics . 
Ren. Latin . 
Sen. Gennan . 
Sub-Int. Ma t hematfcs. 
KUll-In L. Greek. 
Jun. French. 




Int e l'. (';reelL 
(; eolm!y. 
.Iun. Lat.in . 
luL. ~Inth e ln f\ ti c\,j 
InLe r. English. 
.Jun . Greek. 
Int. l ;rc~k. 
Intl'o<.l. Ellgli sh . 
----
Intcr. Latin. 
.JUll . G el' nl:lll. 
SlIb·[ III .. )Ia t hemntic,. 
Sub·Int. Grecl<. 
.Jnn. En gli ~h , 
~ en. Fre n ch. 
Mora l Philo.ophy. 
Ph.r s i c~~ 
.Jun.lIlathorn nl ic •. 















20 CAT.·\LOGUE OF 
THE STUDY O r .... 1:' ENGLISH. 
The Fac ulty of W ufford Colleae wo uld " II 
to tl ~ I I b ca a Ie ~c 100 u f E ng lish now es tablished d 
a n equal foo ting with Latin and G . 1 ',an .placed 
tion " I I ee.( , III thiS I 
, a p ace due to th e m erits o f tl 
d 
le mother 
an demanded bv the needs of E 1"1 . T " ng IS 1· speak ll1 a 
h e na t I ve speech o f A I fred, Chaucer and SI ' ' > <> 
no a I ' . ", HKespeare 
po og) III clalml :l g L'q ll Clhtv with theSe old , b 
class ic la na u' 0' • 't ' er, ut no 
, b aoes, I Illay nu longe r be but their in 
when It ha s a word of it, , ' ~ I '" ow n as st rong as theil's 
ar c ea rer. All that they have done fo r LI ' I't ' II d 
, . " WI oas 
s ll1ce Its resources whether for d " ' I ' 
. " I ~ CIp lIl e o r culture 
g leater, richer, a nd more available. ' 
\Vith a pitiable reversal of the nat ural order h' 
several hundred yea rs na -t Hell > " d ,we ave, 
, t" '" , enlze and Romanized 
ed uca ti o nal S~/s tems, leavin a our ow . . I b n speec 1 to aet 
ta ught, by help of these as best I't ' I 0 
, , ' ' ' ITIlg It; now, h 
I edSO Ii has come to o ur a id 'lnd tl ' . d ' f; , ,< le stu e nt IS 
;m a~lo~vance of English straw with which to Illake his 
ca l blIck, and may be permitted by-anel b t 1' ,1 ff ' . , y, 0 use rca I 
IS 1 stu ,Ill hiS philological buildin CT T - I ' I I . b' I U Y It las taken 
ong to learn that, s ll1ce the revi val of Ie:.! rning a fresh 
uf letters has sprun CT bl ' b up, oomed, a nd fruited and 
g ro und, kneaded, a lld baked into wholesome ' 
us . to eat of home-made, ho me-grown food. 
, [he new school cla ims that the study o f the Illothe 
IS beyo d' ' r 
, • n compa ri so n th e best part of a n E I' I bov's d ' c ng IS I-
v e ucatlon, a nu , othe r argume nts aside this 
s uffiCiently proved by the fact that, without a fair kno 
of English, no other s tudy is possible, owhere has 
I~ovement fOLlnd greate r fa vor than in the South in 
Coll eaes a l I .:: ' I ' 
, h' 1( , ~clroo s, cou rses of Engli~ h, after tht: 
Illcthod, contillually a rise, to bear witness to the in 
WOFI'ORn CO LLEGE. 2 1 
I 
. pupils and patro ns in the new learnll1g . It is a 
tcac ICI S, ' , ful sign, in the mak In g of our New South, that the 
h~pc I' ll educational work is led by this revival of English 
al'vance , " . 
d n
d that thi s revival IS brtsed on a se ri o us conVictIon 
~u y, a - . ' 
I 11 c
th er in the lea rned or servIle arts, a senSIble and 
t lat, w . . ~ cibie use of o Jl e's natIve speech IS as h elpful as m oney, or 
orfl ce or talent . A n unnatural and undiscriminating prin ~ 
III lien 
ciplc of selection, has made ou r language a witch's caldron 
of mixed elclllcnts, bort'owed, begged, and stolen, the worlJ 
fl
'0111 Greenland to Guinea, fro m Calcutta t o th e Sand-
over, 
wich Islands, The so-ca lled educated m an among us speaks 
a language that is ne ither Latin, G reek. Fre nch . nor E ngl ish-
Olore any than the last-in which a few study but ill-used 
Enal ish connectives, struggle to hold together in som e o rde r 
the"'motleY mob of words that g ibber in a d0 7,e n un-English dia-
lects, All this can be helped o nly by strong training in o ur 
OWI1 tongue, Vye lllust see its bea uties and teel it s powers, 
and then we will fall in love with it, a ll d not be seduced by 
an upnatural affection from loyalty to ou r own, We have but 
to turn us home and roam and rejoice at p leasu re in the 
green pastures, and beside th e still, clear waters of a noble 
native literature, most hea lthful and most helpful; we need 
but go back to our standards and cultivate our ow n speech to 
riel us of the charge of provin ciali sm amI the disease o f lin-
guistic hybridism. 
Fortunate a re we in havi ng in every home a vcry well of 
noble Engli sh in our E ngl ish Bible . a book that neeels no 
revision in the matter of expo'ession, at least ; it is the lamp 
unto our feet, and a light on our 'way in morals, and in g ram-
mar as well; for following it we !>hall be saved from s innin g 
against ri ght speech. In it pure E ngl ish is c rystali zed into 
enduring form by being made the medium o f the thought of 
God, 
F . C. WOODWARD, 
WOFI'OIW COLLEGE, MAY 22. 
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BOOKS! BOOKSt! 
mLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
AT THE 
SPARTANB(JRG . 
BOOK STORE . 
~OFlELD, PETTY & ~O" 
SPARTANBURG·, S. C. 
